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Minut .... ot· the Board. M•• t1nC
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The Board •• t in r.~ul.r .e.,lon in the ottice ot Pr •• ~
ident Cherr7 at i: ,30.
The Chaira.an, Dr. lIoB.Dry Rhoade,
oalled. "th e hou •• ~o order and tl)!8 roll was oalled, there ' bein&:
pra.ent in addition to the Chairman, Mr., Jam •• , Gen. Dlnhardt,
Yr. Cu thb ertson and Col. Stt te., R.,ent ••
•

!he Board authori.ed the i"uanoB ot oertificate. ajd
dlploa •• al recommended b7 the tacultr.
;; c...
'"'
Atter the routine bUlins •• the Board adjourned tor th._
Commence.ent exeroi •• e.

Klnut •• ot the Boar d W•• tine
September 29, 1927.
...

,

'th e Board .et in the ottioe ot President Cher.ry, the

full •• mb.r.~lp b.ln~ pre.ent. The Chair man. Dr. ¥cBenr7 Rho ad.
called the meetin~ to order and .t.ted the purno •• tor the
se,alon was ~o oonsider the purchase ot libr ar y st.oka and
other eq)l,ip.ebt &.bd requa.ted Ca.pt. DaTI, to open the bid,
that had been reoe~ved. Mr. Cuthbertson, th~ vioe pre.ident,
read the bids after whioh, upon agreement b7 the Board, President
Cherry oalled into the room a r epr e se n tatt ve ot ea ch ot the
oompaniel biddtn~.
Mr. k~n,ey, representatiTe or the Art ~etal
Construction Company, Jamestown, N. I., a ~ reed, upon bein~
urged by President Cherry, that it given the oontraot his
compan ~ would do everythin g pOl8ib le to complete the installati or.. or th e stacks durln ~ the Chr i s tmas Holidays so that the
mOve into the Dew Library ollll l!;ht be made before the second lIeme.t er . Janu aey 30. His bid wa s tor $17,405.76.

L

Opon motion or Col. St i tes , .econded by Yr. Cuthbert.on
a motion owa. made and pa.sed to acoept the proposition or the
Art Wetal Construction Company with the unde r.t.nd in~ that ~he
work would be completed by December 16th. Upon roll oall
the lIIotion was unanlaou.17 adopt~d.
Representat ives than .ade explanations ot and ,ubmitted
bid. on eleetric 11~ht fixture ••

